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Town Topics
"laho In New Member.

Tlio regular meeting of Sprague
Toil, Or ml Army of the llcpubllc,
was held Friday. At Hit fctston
Co mm do llobertson Joined the local
lioiL,

Funning k HeHrr Team,
Members of Klamath No.

137, I. 0. O. V., will meet In thr
lodgo room Similar afternoon at 3 30
anil make up a tram tor this winter's
work. All those Interested are

far of Mutlr.
F T. Shepherd It unloading a ear

toad of planoa today, and claim that
the)- cam through on record time,
being only seventeen day out of New
York city.

A lluine Trip.
J It Welch, the Dairy blackamUh.

by hit aon William, was
In today paying hla taiea, and lncl
dentally depositing a coyote icalp
with the county clerk.

la Itccovrrinjt.
(larret Van It I per waa able to re-

sume hit duties at the Monarch gro-
cery this morning, following a short

Here Otrr Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Stewart, Miss Grace

Lytle and Mr. Itay I Ilurk, teacher r

In the flonania schools, came In this!
afternoon to spend the Sabbath In the
county seat.

Mac-Poun- d Daughter.
A nine-poun- d daughter was born

to Mr. and Mr. C C Murray this
morning. The Murrays reside on
Main street between Center and first.

Dy far the longest "untclentlflc"
boundary In the world divide us from
Ilrltlsh America. It cut acrosa moun-
tain chains east and west, where na-

ture ha grooved the Inevitable path
of men north and aoutb, and close
nelghborllne thus enforced by geog-
raphy baa thriven and ripened In vast
trade. In common prosperity. In grow-
ing esteem.

WANTED Care taker for a large
modern, unfurnished house for the

winter, for nominal rental only.
I'hone 2SSJ, 4- -t

Subscribe for the Herald, 50 cents
a month.
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One of the tmart altalr of the
week given Wednesday, when

Mr O W llobcruon and Mr. Ilert
K Wlthrow entertained a large num-

ber of guest at the latter' home,

corner SUth and Lincoln treet. The

lltt of guet Included Mr. Klbert II.

Hall. Mr. Thorn Hampton. Mr

Kiel Schallock. Mr Claude Daggett.
Mr II K Smith. Mr. Charle Mel-dru-

Mr. A. It Campbell. Mr
Henry Newnham. Mr Karl Whltlock.
Mr Carey M. Itannby. Mr Kred

Houston. Mr Will Houston. Mr. 3

Kdward Martin, Mr Maiwell M

Long. Mr Kobert M ltlchardson.
Mrs Walter Olbon, Mr Charle I

Robertson, Mr. J. F Magulre, Mr

Charles Magulre. Mr A Whitman.
Mr Charle Martin, Mr. Paul

Mr Sam T. Summer. Mr
Oeorge Humphrey. Mr William P
Johnson, Mr William Crandall, Mr.
J C Cleghorn. Mr. John Cleghorn
Mr Kay North, Mr J - ParrUb.
Mr J J Parker. Mr Nate Otter-teln- .

Mr. Kobert Sloan. Mr. L. L.

McIMnald. Mls Olad? McDonald.
Mr. 7eno C. Kimball, Mr John
Moore. Mr Tom Connors. Mr Les-

lie ftoger. Mr. Kred Stahlman. Mr

C B Hlley. Mr K V Hawley. Mr
I.yle O Mill. Mr Prank Vannlc.
Mr Kd Vannlce. Mr. C II. Wlthrow.
Mr fltorge McDonald. Mr W II.
Kobertion, Mr. O M. Hector. Mr
George II Haydon. Mr. W J Clark.
Mr- - J Kred Ooelter. Miss Jane Har-

ris. Miss Itutb Cleghorn and Miss
Prances Cleghorn Cards were play-

ed during the afternoon, and the first
prlie was won by Mr Parrlth The
second award went to Mr. Whitman,
and the consolation to Mr. William
Houston. A dainty luncheon was
served during the afternoon by the
hostesses. Sweet peas and roses were
used with a tasteful effect In decortt-le- g

the Wlthrow home for the

Mrs Davis la here from San Fran-clrc-

the guest of her sitter, Mrs.
Kvan H Keames.

PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR. EDISON
AND COLUMBIA

All the Ncsnl Iteconls. Come In

anil u-- "III play aome of the late
one for you

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
Main St., bet. Seventh ami Kijciiih. R. MADSEN, Proprietor

Say, Mr . Rent Payer!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT PAYING

$25.00 A MONTH MEANS

?

J3.000 00 IN TEN YEARS J

SOME MONEY, EH?

And after you have paid this amooat

ou are no further ahead a to own

lute your home than you were when

you puld the first 2A

Home. W Will Tell You

Klamath Development Co.

1303 MAIN STREET

Sft5 """"
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i Complimenting her sitter, Mr.
Walter illbsun, Mr Hubert Munroo
Ulrhardtnn entertained tour tablet of
Irldgo at her Conger avenuo home on
Friday The prlie went to Mr. Hen-se-

Mr Charle Moore- - and Mr Da-

vis During Hie afternoon, refresh-u.-nt- s

were served, and the following
vere present Mrs tllbtou. Mr K.

It lleames. Mr Davis. Mr Don J
r.umwalt. Mr Wesley t) Smith. Mr

Will W Itatdvtn. Mr Clarence II

I nderwood. Mr Charle I Kobert.
Mm Harry ltrnton. Mr Zlm llald-

wln Mr Charle Meldrum. Mr. K

, It Hall. Mr C S Moore. Mr Prank
V.'sid. Mrs Pred II Mills. Mr Chas
Viwttn and Mist Maud llald In.

Mr A I. Harvey of Athlatid I

vuillng her daughter. Mr Nate
Otterbeln. at her home on Klamath
avenue

I

Mr J Prank Adam was hoslesal
to too table of 500 Wednesday even- -

ins. her guetl being Mr I'larenrv
II I nderwood Mr Will W llaldwln.
Mr Wrley O Smith. Mr Harry
Itenson. Mr Leslie Koger. Mr Carl,
Cofer and Ml Maud I'aldwln A

feature of the evening wat the repast
erved by Mr Adamt

Members of the Kwauna Literary
Club met at the home of Mr J. P
Magulre on Melrose trevt Wednes-
day, and an Interettlng afternoon wa
tpent In going Into the work taken up
by Iblt organliatlon Pollowlng the
business session, social chat was en-

joyed, and refreshment were served
In attendance were Mr Kip Van
Klper. Mr L. L. Truax. Mr Cleorg

Chamberlain. Mr (Seirge J. Waltun.
Mr Henry Kabbe. Mr John Mc-- I

.an Mr Paul llogardu. Mr John
Mnehl. Mr Pred Peteron

Following the summer vacation,
the Lily llrldge Club will resume It
regular meeting Tbe flrl will bo

held today at the beautiful home uf
Mr Kobert A. Johntun In Hot
Sprlngi addition.

Mr. Clarence II I'nderwood I en-

tertaining the llrldgn Club today Her
guest are Mr K It Iteame. Mr.
Davis. Mr George Noland, Mrs Kd-

ward J. Murray, Mrs Don J Zura-wai- t.

Mrs Wesley O Smith. Mr
Pred II Mills, Mrs Will W llaldwln.

I no ucro Kraln fanu, II mllc-- a from
Falls, on road. It'

rlirai at 'i'J wr acre, on easy term.
HO arru Irrigated fanu In tho

of valley. Vou'll no latter at
Only 75 acre,

Ionic limn on
10 airo Irritated farm, mile

from I'ulls, on kmh roud,

.TjTrjj.avililTLr

Walter Mr Kobert M.

ttleturdton. Mr. Ilarr) llcutoti, Mlt
Mind llaliUlh

The Freshman class of the
loiintj high high chiwil were tender-- d

a reiepttou Frldav night by the
ti.iee upper classes of the school, the
PiKgram of which was a medley uf
m.iviril number, athletic ttunla
loimtnr parodie In the but lit Hue

tirik meet between the athlete of
t of It and U A Professor M

I' i iut broke all lutei collegiate reo

mils in the peanut raie when he hop-l.- l

the distance of teclileeli Imp"
A imvisly oil the Orvgun Agrlcul-l-

il College baud starred Mitt P.tye

lK e and Louise lleninii, liM

liiiuiiatott of the Ivories who were
ably sup.Hirted by a full quota of per-u-

with dlshpant. skillet
and tii w pot. The one committee

r the evening that avoided even the
Ataranee of burletijue wat the re

frrshmetit tor mlttee. a the eliycu

lain cake served by Miss Dais)
Iij.iIiii and Miss Waive Drew ably
proved Mlts t.oule Kenton and
Ml.. Gertrude Heals had charge of
the program, and llilph Hum
Kdwlti Cos did the der.ratlng

Hit Woman's Civic league
nutt Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrt - II Hath The tub-Jrc- t

for the afternoon will be 'Civic
Wnrk of Modern and Ancient Koine."
with U II Hath at leader It It
the with of the league that all mem-

ber be pretent
-

t number of the members of Local
Koauna were most pleat intly enter
Mined by Mr. J W Tyrell at her
home on Pine afreet Sunday after
noon The rain prevented some f

tl.e distant member at-- i

tiding, but those who brave 1 te
I downpour were dellgMfu'ljr re--k

irld Tlu 'levotril
a dlscustlon of party laclks.

lltnaturn and recent teirntH- - dis-

coveries, ard concluded wili a d'n-tie- r

that could hardly havo lin tut-e-

by French chef Mr Tyr-

ell. Ilk all Southern hotteste pot-ett- c

an lenatn rapacity for making
all such solral functions enjoyable In

the highest degree, and her guetta on
thi occasion always hold this
particular event In most pleasant

I
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mine rescue
doe uway helmet and

only yet with It a
man can work In gnsvs mure
than flte hour.

u linn ILllo dairy runrli. I'rlro
r urre; tennt.

lou, farina and ttoik
rum lien III nil part of tlio

mako (l.'l.l .Muln ht. Phono III!

COMPI.KTK FIIKHH hTOCK OK

Peter hhrll have morn First Prlie at lll Hhoota tliuu

uny other hhell.
In .

OPFOHITK PKI.ICA.V

I A Kent I'alrbankka Mora, Co. Knliire, and Wlndiiilll

Mike Ryan Is
'Reconstructedi

--frr
'&

'.s .- -
--afiso

lleres an athlete that the doctors
have made Mike lljtu. the
premier Marathon ruuuer uf the

At lilt tic Club of New

and the wlutier of tbe IWll
lotion Marathon rare. It out on the

ilndtrt again alter a lung tlege In a

hmpltal during which he underwent
a motl terloul operation and as

much ether as wat ever given to a

il Ills 11 being before
llyan formerly had a habit of col

lapslug In his hard rarea and a clo
eiatnluatton by the doctors
i'ie fact that he had a most strlout
intettlnal defect Ihat aggravated
by the tlraln of a long, hard rare
made alhletlr rninpetlllun a most
dangerout for the
Maralhoner The doctort advlted
Mike that the only cute for hit
trouble wat an operation to the run-

ner tubmllted to the knife without
delay

for Sale
All furniture- ami uterttllt

of the Tally IIoiim. at ftl.n JefferMm
M , flrl Iiimim lurk nf lllgli SrlHMl,
(or tile cheap of Mrt. IV

II. North, nevl In Tally lliiuie ami

llelit bark of lllgli rictiiiol.

Football Men Learning How Pass Ball Accurately

Em J i iA
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of the interesting eierclte thrcuiih which tho llarvrnrd football In m is now being put it to throw Ihe
hall at a target In to In pntt II on the field This nverrls. hat gutin on for weeks under'
the new

Good Land
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CHILCOTE
Will

PETERSLOADED SHELLS and CARTRIDGES

won

Darling Hardware Company
WIIITK IIOTKL

Puiiimi

over

lork

took

reveateii

patllme

Furniture
Kaiklng

Inquire

to

Iluiixw,

.NOTICLIO VOTLIIM
Thcro will be a special election

held throughout Ihe state on Ihe 4th
day of November, 1013. and ALL
I'lIIIHONH desiring to vote at said
elirtlon must register before (he 20th
day of Gctobor, 1913.

II l)K LAP, County Cl.rk
h&r

My Aliiolutc Gunrnntee
Policy Has Proven

A WINNER
In spite of Hard Times, my

Business has steadily
Increased.

Ilie liuton Is pliiln. My cus-
tomer are o nrll pleaeed with
mr WATCH IIICPAIIUNa Uiat
they are always resul to speak
a kimmI won! for me.

HrlriK mo your watch Uiat
hoii'i keep Unto. I guarantee
tatlifaillon or money refunded.

FRANK M. UPP
H. I', Watili lniiector

I

A Visit To

Jack's
In view the furiiiallout of cinder

umie and chlniue), ahaped Hi Nature
iruclble, to eiamliie the great li'n
loruiliig raverut, or to ipxulale upnii
i In. pillule writing! 'ell on rock and
ml by a vaulihed and an unknown

people thee are privilege lltilli
Hie reach ul all oho dwelt III the
olatnath toiiutry Hut llileretl cell-lif- t

no leu about that ttletcli uf
i lokeii lava Jutting out Into the toulh
tide of luln Ijike, uhhi which lurly
eait ago the reptetelitallVe of civil-natio-

and tavagvry liiel III deadly
olnbal After a vltll to the Ire iave.

4 party of nllin lutll. wllll'aplalu
Ivan Apidrgate at leadtr and guide,
larted to tramp to the treii of the

ollh the Mudoca Vlee.l (nun
lar the whole region appeart at a

loiuparalhely level, though rwky
idalli. which Upon Heater view

Ittell into a luata of rough,
Jagged lava, with cellar-lik- e deprrw

tlolit. In til a aud blind lanee, over
lablch on may ttruggl to eihaut
llloii without making luurh headway

Willi a (ompoleut guide. hover,
rapid progtet was mad till some
prominent cone were reached, hlrh

eie not only liitentlmg to eiamlne,
I ut allorded a reeling place frulu

i tiirii in evamltie turrouudlng tceutt
Par to the north and eatt lay the blue

4teM uf Tule l.tk. whMe plarld
uiltre reflected the changing Iium

'if the iky, while eitendlng far uul
from lit eastern borde and bending
outhard like the toe uf a Itn

tMHit. lay the (entntula famtd fur Hi
'trance Indian Icon-It- . and tht
'manger picture wrltlngt fuund uixiu

rl

'It rllllt To the loulbeail lay mile

ion mil uf bruken lava, rlruund In
by the tliubtr cutered or tnoa-ct- li-

ed mountains Added to the wlerd- -

tu.i uf the scene at the kniiwledg
i thai among and undtr Ihrte iixki
land hllli were numberless caVta and
Iraverns. each of which la a natural
and perpetual refrigerating plant.

time scintillating frott and tpark
ling Icicles are among the mix I mys-

terious of Nature t tecrela.
Alter a thoit let! we were again

'on our way Our. or twice a ball
Jwai mad to kill a vlclout rattler or
Ik-- examine n unutusl furmallon

MATUIII.AV, IMT ,, ,

Captain

Stronghold

noon our guide l,eg, t,
lion to tin. mark! ( ,)l4,llt

'
ere on thii b.til, t, uM w,s, '
ted by llm blood t n, ,,, ..

over lhie rmkt . ,. ,MBl"'
M'llder It where a . .i. , (,j '.rywhere si. .nun ,, ,ut(w
Inllll. we ale told I. i,. Mo
I ill Indian. . n ,,, '
advalired There ...n, ,., ,, ,
an old thell, yomler ., .true I .,
It picked Up. whilri a Imn,,
a man' Ihlgh g , ,, (

ole to the aleril .1, (l. (,, f
arted In thai nillr g , !,.let I. blocked III a t. , ,!, tSthe llidl.lli eiintir, !., ,U, (.
.Hove In Iroiii tin. .,, v tatl U
blearhlng lionet and e ai u,,,,,
their Isle In llinee ttttt,,,,,
pick up a ttrar bead . arrm Uj
I I "III the dllt, the into lt ,
dlell w.e huddltd r (,,B
hurtling thellt of tl.. i a .,..,
Ihere mi that poml ., m tk tt
signal ttalloii Iruni i. ti a cJ) (k
help brought a band ' rlllm ii
letcue and lit then
lock, and Ihe itit ' a. Uif o.
Ihat little flat near t .u r. Sbifi
by a pile uf ti.-bi- B4 t nUt
roit, iluod Hit pea r 'lb' tj Uo,

with running lie. ..., i(Uia;b
elld hit ledtVlnt tittirv)

anby and the i'liie trt oSkii
liven hear Ihe Muff .tod H, (

luarttrt f rum in. i ib ici
wat allnrtied tnJ ' . itki fc

leaden were alter.' J tte4 Tii
alto It the old ! . tsirett(44
tl.e imi where ib. acv4 4

l brought from - UU ul
burled

II wat nut a gret ttltlt trw
either Ihe atatidpu-u- i f aaraVfri n
i aged or from lb. .tui tuw. In
on looking over it. eij cat ru
only wonder at ike tf tit
nun ho could 1 tal riyttfi
ru numeiout a ( armtd tllk

rlR.t llitu lhe K.KMiiii f
tested, and pfolertnl tit ttrk ttreti
natural forlinratloiit

Willi regret we taratd Inn tit
historic ti and Ixfik lit irti
of the trail hi. I. cuoJ slttf tit
tide of Ihe bluff toward rs

ONi: DP Till: I'aUtl

IlllV J. 7UMWAI.T. Pre li M. Ill'llll. Ice Pret sol Trtt.
IICItT I!. WITHIUIW, riecretary

Surveyor am! Irrigation Knuincera

Klamath County Abstract Co.

AHSTKACTING

MWH. I'UMl, III.I'IIPIIINTN. Itr MUtMAlll fAl.li". IIMm

FROST PROOF AND VIRTUALLY FIRK PROOF

Storage
Mtm. pirr.iioiM, riuiNii mmt, hm, i'iiimmiiu n'--
lh Mi:iMI MTOIIUJK ll IHCMII.NTII (III VLAII AT

Klamath Valley Warehouse and Fd. C.

I Prompt Service Reasonable Prices

I W.O. Smith Printing Co.

I Good Printing

I Fourth St., between Main and Klamath I


